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Law School
Activism is more
often than not

one person. It
never makes
headlines, but~
makes it to the
heart.''
-Elizabeth Conant

Law School Report:

Elizabeth Conant addresses the Outlaw dinner

his group in LynchMore recently, she
burg, Va., in October
has worked on behalf
1999 - a peace meetof reproductive rights
ing of sorts.
and now gay and lesAn entertaining and
bian issues, as a particihighly motivating
pant and board memspeaker, Conanrber of PFLAG- Parents,
caUed "Babs" by her
Friends and Families of
friends- del ivered
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
some sto ries from d1e
and Transgendered Perfro nt lines. and spoke
sons. She and her partbroadly about d1e still.
nc:r have appeared beunfinished progress in
Conant In costume
fore many college gad1toward full accepsociety
American
accepof
message
a
preaching
erings,
tance for gays and lesbians.
tance.
"There is a Zen saying that I love:
Conant also was one of 200 national
·when a teacher is needed , a teacher
representatives of PFLAG who broke
comes,' "Conant said. "I rhink ir encapbread with the Rev. j eny Falwell and
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sulates a truth about how we change.
By the time our conscio us mind tackles
a new direction, our unconscious mind
has already made the change. At last
we arc re-ddy to hear w har, at some level. we already know."
She spoke of the june 27, 1969, police ra id o n a Greenwich Village bar
that turned into what has become
known as the Stonewall Riot- a turning point in gay/lesbian activism.
"When a teacher was needed a teacher
came.'' she said, "and the tea~her was
Stonewall. There are plenty of older
gay America ns for whom that w as a
watershed. Within a few years, there
were dozens of gay o rganizations,
maga ~~ines , newspapers, community
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cente rs. I think the lesson from Stonewall d1at
w e finally heard and
imm ed iate ly u nderstood, w as that gays
and lesb ians d ese1v e
the same promises as
eve1yone else: life, libeny and the pursu it o f
happiness.··
Conant went o n to
draw a distinctio n between w hat she sees as
institutio nal re lig io n·s general hostil ity
toward g ays and lesb ians. and individ ual th in king on t.he issue thar tr:m scends
docuine. ··Many rel ig io us people are
feeling the dissonance between d1e

church's o fficial words
and d eeds and their
personal knowledge of
gay and lesbian lives,"
she said . ''M any people
offaid1 are also good
people, increasingly
uncomfo1table in d1e
kno w ledge th at d1e
church they love is
a~ding to the suffering
o f peop le they love,
and thar it is w rong ..,
Conanr cited the beating d eath of
gay co llegia n Matt hew Shepard and the
Columbine H igh School shootings, saying, ''There seems to he a national u nderstanding nmv d1at we need to clo

somed1ing different in o ur schools. As
gay and lesb ian people, we have to be
intelllio nal abo ut protectin g o urselves,
and we all need savvy laV'-ryers to push
o ur counuy toward mo re eq uitable
treatment. ''
And she concluded w ith a call to an
activism of h uman ki ndness: "Any time
any o ne of us comes o ut - a parent desoibing a child d1ey love, a gay o r lesb ian perso n living o ut d1eir o w n tru th any time we help soften th e culture o f
school hall w ays, help a young patielll
trust us eno ug h to tdJ us his secret,
help·a gay !~uni fy make it over legal
hurd les. change a sing le heart , WL' d iscover \\"e are all activists- and in w hat
good company we are." •

